L arix decidu a, Pinaceae, Flavonoids; Aromatic Hydroxy-Acids Eleven flavonoids, four phenolic glucosides and one sugar ester were isolated from needles of Larix decidu a and identified as: kaempferol, its 3-arabinoside and 3-rutinoside, quercetin-3-arabinoside, isorham netin-3-arabinoside and 3-(p-coum arylglucoside), laricitrin-3-glucoside and -3-rutinoside, myricetin-3-glucoside, syringetin-3-glucoside and apigenin-7-glucoside; the /?-glucosides of p-hydroxybenzoic acid, vanillic acid, p-coumaric acid and ferulic acid, and the glucose ester of vanillic aoid.
Introduction
, organic acids [ 6 ] , m ain flavon oid s [7 ] and for acylated flavonol glycosid es [ 8 ] . In the present study som e additional inform ation is given on leaf phenolics which were m ainly present in com paratively low concentration.
R esults and D iscussion
In the su ccessive fractions obtained by the first p olyam id e colum n chrom atography elution with w ater gave the esters and g ly co sid es of the low er ph en olics, of which the g lu cose ester of van C om paring Larix decidua leaves w ith those of other larch species, they appear com p aratively rich in their array of acylated con stitu en ts P rob ab ly, how ever, this is m ainly due to the very h igh c o n centration of k aem p fero l-3 -(p -co u m a ry lg lu co sid e)
